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The fact was Avlien the fees were raised for tho pur
poses o£ the Municipality. It ceased to he intelligible when the 
Municipalitj of Bombay ceased to lev’y fees from these places. ”

F e b  OuiU AJ f :— The words “  hotel, tavern^ shop or p l a c e i n  
the second clause of section 11 of Act X L V III  of I860 are wide 
enough to include every place mentioned in the first clause of the 
section.

A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .

F U L L  BP3NC1L

1890. 
Dccemher 22.

Before Sir CluO'/cs Sargcni, Kf., Chi<f Justicc, Mr. Justice Birdi'Jood,

(tud Mr. Jusice Caudi/.

MKEll KATSUR K IIA 'N  MDRA'D KH A 'N , (Fi,AiNTn.’i<'), EBR A 'H IM ' 
JvlIA'N M USA ' KHA'IT, (DjirENDANT).*

Auction-suld—Mortutje Heii—Oerti (jccde of side—Stamp.

WJicva proi3erty is sold at n Court sale subje-'t to a uiortgage lien, the stiunp 
iipou the oevtilicate of «ale slioixld cover the amount for which the propeity 
sold, as veil as tlic aniouut of the uiortgage lieu reserved.

^hd Naijindds JeijcJiand \\ Ilaldllchore Nathwa Oheesla (0 followed.

Th i!d was a reference made by A. 0. Trevor, Acthig Connnis- 
siuner in Sindj under section 40 of the Indian Stamp Act (I of 
1879).

Originally the reffrence was nuule l>y the Acting Collector of 
Karaclii under section 45 ot’ the Stamp Aet to tho Acting Com- 
niissioner, who subnutted the point I’eferred to him for tho 
opinion or the High Court.

The Acting Collector of Karachi niade the reference in the 
following terms :—

In execution of a decree obtained l)V one Meer Kaisur Khan 
Murad Khan in the District Court at Quetta against Ebrahim 
Khiin Musa Khan, one-third share of several landed properties in 
Karachi was sold by the District Court, Karilchi, and was pui- 
chased by the decree-bolder for Rs. 1<,010, but in the certificate

Civil Kcfereiiuc, No. 18 of 1890.

0)1. L, i;., 5 Bom., 470.
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of sale, wliicli the District Court grarited to the purchaser, it is

Khan
V.

E b u a h i m  
K h a n  M u s a  

K h a x .

stated that the sale is ‘ sul ĵect to a lien of Edalji Dinshaw on the M e e r K a i .s u r  

said properties for Rs. 27,000 imder a mortgage-deed dated the 
Oth December, 1885.’

“  Tho certificate is executed on a stamp paper of Rs. 45. hut 
the Sub-Registrar, l)oiiig of opinion tliat it should have been 
executed on a paper of Rs. 135, under circular No. 6 of the 
Inspector General of Registration and vStainps, Bombay,

*  impounded the document and sent it to the Collector.

“ The Inspector-General■’s circular is based on the Bombay 
High Court ruling to the* elfcct that when property is sold by 
public auction, subject to a mortgage lien, and when that lien is 
clearty set forth in the certificate of sale, the stamp duty to which 
the certificate of sale is liable, is to be reckoned on the amount 
ot purchase-money plus the amount of the mortgage lien.

^Under this ruling; tlierefore, tbe certiiicate of sale granted to 
Meer Kaisur Khan would be liable to stamp duty on Rs. 4,010 
(purchase-money) phts Rs. 9,000, being one-tliird of the mortgage 
lien on the entire property.

“  But as the High Courts of Calcutta and Madras ha '̂e decided 
this point in a different manner in the ruliiigs quoted below, and 
the Collector feels inclined to follow those rulings, he thinks it 
best to refer the matter foi' orders under section 45 of the Indian 

‘ Stamp Act.’'

The rulings of the Calcutta and iladras High Courts referred 
toby  the Collector were tbo following:— (I )  I. L. R., 10 Calc.j 
92 ; (2) I. L. R., 5 Mad., 18 ; (3) I. L. R,, 7 Mad., 421.

The Acting Comiiiissioner, in submitting to the High Court 
the reference made to him by the Acting Collector, stated as 
follows :—

CCThe accompanying statement of a case received from the 
Collector of Karachi under section 45 of the Stamp Act is for
warded to the Begistrar of Her Majesty^s High Court of Judi
cature, Bombay, with a request that it may be laid before the 
Honoural)lo Court for any opinion thcv' ijiay deeni fit to givo 
on ifc, .
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1890. « 2, The question involved is whether,in the case o£ a certilicate
MekkK a is u r  of sale granted h}" a Civil Court and declared to be incumbered 

with a mortgage lien, the amount of purchase-money only or 
p, *:’■ sut;h purchase-money the amount of the mortgage due on theJjBlkAUIM -*■ , • # p

Kiily M u sa  property sold sliould be held to be the consideration in respect ot 
Ku.\x, .̂ yî icli the stamp duty should be levied. The Bombay H ig h s ^  

Court in a Full Bench decision printed at pages 470 to 477 of 
the Indian Law Reports, Bombay Series, Vol. V , 1881, have 
ruled in favour of the latter alternative, and the decision appears 
to have been circulated by tlie Inspector General of Registration 

k and Stamps to all the Registrars for guidance. It will, however, k.
be found to be in conflict with the following decisions reported 
in the Calcutta and Madras Series of the Indian Law Reports, 
in which the Courts have decided that such certificates should 
l>ear stamp for a consideration equal to the amount of the pur- 
ehase-iiKmey oiilj'':— Calcutta, Vol. X, 1884, page 92; Madras, 
Vol. Y, 1882, page 18 ; Madras, Vol. V II, 1884, page 421. v

“  (3). The Collector of Karachi is in doubt as to the propej;-^  

course to be followed in the particular case before him, and he 
lias referred the matter for final orders. The Commissioner is 
of oj)inion that section 24 of the Indian Stamp Act and that the 
decisions passed by the Calcutta and Madras High Courts are 
the more correct interpretation of the law. In view^ however, 
of the conflicting opinions which ha^’e been expressed, he con
siders it desiraltle tliat the case sliould be referred for the con
sideration of the Honourable Court. It will be seen that the 
Bombay decision referred to was before the Calcutta and Madras 
Courts when the latter recorded their opinions in the first and  ̂
third cases quoted in the preceding paragraph.’̂

The Government Pleader, (Shdntdrmn Ndrayan), for the 
Government.

VUlmu Krishna Bhatckdekar (amicus euricB)  for the plaintiff.

. Shivvdm Vith.al Bhandarkar (amicus cnricu) io r  the defend

ant;— I  support the view taken by the Collector and the Com
missioner. We contend that the certifieate of sale should bear a 
stamp with respect to the purchase-money onl}". Article IG of 
Schedule I of the Stamp Act is applicable to a certificate of sale.



and it lays down that the stamp diitj" should he for a consider,!- ^̂ 90.
tion eqnal to the amount of the pnrcliase-money. The provisions MeekKaisur

of scction 24 of the Stamp Act,are vague, and are inapplicalile to 'ktiak

the present case ; while article IG of Schedule I specifically relates KBp’ n̂iai
to a certificate of sale. The propriety of the Calcutta and Kka'x Mvsa'
Madras decisions and the hardship of the Bombay rulings may
Ije thus illustrated. Suppose a property inbumbered with a
mortgage lien of a considerable value is sold at an auction sale,
subject to the mortgage lien  ̂ in separate lots. Each of such lots
being incumbered with the mortgage lien will naturally fetch a
Aî ery low price. But the purchaser of a lot will, according to
the Bombay rulings, have to pay the stamp duty on the amount
of the purchase-money and the mortgage lien, and in such a case
it may happen that the auction-purchaser will be saddled with a
stamp diitj!" which would exceed the amount of the purchase-
money. In framing the Stamp Act the Legislature could not
have intended such a result.

Saegent, C. j . :— Section 24 of the Stamp Act is applicable.
The Bombay High Court has considered the point in several cases 
— Slid Nagindds JeijcJiand v. Haldlhhore NatJuca Gheesla^^\ In  

re Edmlinslina^~\ and IidmJcrlsIma^^\

The ruling of this Court in Shd Nagindti^ Jeychand v. Eald l- 
I'hovG JSfat/nva Ohiy'sId'̂ '> must 1)0 followed.

Order aecordingly.

(DI. L. Pv., 5 Bom., 470, (3) P. J. for 1884, p. 260.
(■2) I. L. Pv., 9 Bom., 47. (0 I. L. R,, 5 Bom., 470.
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